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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

---------------------------------------------------------------BEVERLY J. WACKER,
PlaintiffRespondent,
vs.

SUPREME COURT NO. 19008
Civil No. 6733

SAMUEL J. WACKER,
DefendantAppellant.

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF
APPEAL FROM THE ORDER AND JUDGMENT OF THE
SEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT IN AND FOR
DUCHESNE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH
HONORABLE RICHARD G. DAVIDSON, JUDGE
JOHN C. BEASLIN
BEASLIN, NYGAARD, COKE & VINCENT
Attorney for Respondent
185 North Vernal Avenue, Suite 1
Vernal, Utah 84078
ROBERT M. McRAE
DeLAND
Attorneys for Appellants
1680 West Highway 40, 11190
Vernal, Utah 84078
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1;i:,,11::or:NT IS E!HITLED TO A CONTHlUING
i1l·DlcR WITH RESPECT TO ALIMONY BECAUSE
1111' kELAT!ot;SHlP, IF ANY, IS OUTSIDE
1111: SCUPE UF SECTION 30-3-5(3), UTAH
I rlJJE A:\C:OTA't'ED 1953, AS AMENDED.
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CASES CITED

Knuteoon, 619 P.2d 1387 (Utah 619.
P,2d 1387)

111ut1•,1ll1 v,

,!

•Ir L'l.

"f \',1c·1,uncellos, 648 P.2d 1358 (58 OR.
APP. 390); In Re Marriage of Molloy,
635 P.2d (COLO. APP., 1981)
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U1l1RT OF THE STATE OF UTAH

:

Pl:1inriff-

hc,-,p1_1r:r_:2nt,

SUPREME COURT NO.

Civil No.

19008

6733

Defendant;, p De 11 ant .

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

;-,:,1T·lt:lH OF THE !JA TURE OF THE CASE

aµ?eals from the trial court's determinaJ,,q,

that although the alimony recipient was residing with a

<>f 1.he opposite sex there was no conjugal relation•h1µ

c.:11:iciDated bv Section 30-3-5(3), Utah Code Annotated,

oic

cinJeC.

:'_))__,

and therefore further finding that aliTllony

,;inue unJer the original decree.

·i:lu

DISPOSITIOJ\ IN LOWER COURT

a full hearing in the Seventh Judicial District
''"Li;·,

,,,cl for Duchesne County, January 10, 1983, the trial
hearinf: evidence from witnesses and the parties,
an alimonv order under the previous decree
of Section 30-3-5(3),

,,

U:ah Code Annotated,

ecxo;··.·ssl\· finding that the arrangement between

and to a certain excent a

sir

recipient bv the defencc,rnt

Respondcnr_

seek":--i

lf-'

l!

in the :1r·

-::o hrt\ e
1

the

ol

r_hc

of Jttorney iee3,

court affirmed 2nd requests an

in the ?roceedings below and in the appc1l of this

ffi'''

STATEMENT OF FACTS
The parties were divorced under a Duchesne Counu
Divorce Decree being entered by the court on October 10, 19
Plaintiff testified that she left Roosevelt.
day of the year 1978

(R

10)

Section 30-3-5(3) was no-

passed by the legislators until 1979,
effective on Mav 7,
after 1978.
action,

Mr.

1979.

Dranev,

Utah on che

and the ne·.v la•·;

)Ecec'·

Plaintiff did not reside in Utar·
attorney for plaintiff in thE.

,i'_

advised plaintiff that she could only lose her

rights by remarriage

(R.

9)

The defend.'lnt was ,'JW'l'oed

business and the other property of the parties was
divided and based on the twenty-one vear marriase and othFc
evidence adduced at trial,

the plaintiff was awa,,frd a]imc''

in the sum of Five Hundred Dollars

($500 00) per munch

Shortlv after the decree was entered the dcfend'l'.11_ has
with her children in the State of Arizona

(Furthc>· ,-e[ere·

to factual test.imonv pertain to the ori•·r· :ctrn,bcc

th3TI the

rEO:

nf thl'

nu;T1h0!

in the official transcript of proceed-

'C

l'',c

"i rc11e of an extramarital affair,

1,
-

1

''

·, d

,

Le,

r-rn'

(t'.

ric·real disease (R.

''"'c

u>111

"'·'c

'1l·fcnc3:rnt trc:rnsmitted to the plaintiff Herpes

13).

which is an

The plaintiff further

had psychological problems resulting from

r;1cted the venereal disease and that she preferred

he totallv involved in a sexual relationship with any11).

Off and on there was a living arrangement with one
iie

\·'arr, wherein Mr. Warr participated in paying half of

;in1s

LhE rPnt

and half of the groceries and although he stored his

ci,,t[,"nc at the partv' s residence, he did sleep on the couch
anrl ;.irettv much go his own way under a,
ment"

(R

"financial arrange-

10, 11 & 12).

ARGUMENT
RLSPONDENT lS ENTITLED TO A CONTINUING ORDER WITH
::ZLFF:CT TO ALIMONY BECAUSE THE RELATIONSHIP, IF ANY, IS OUT': lllE

19 S ·1

1HE SCOPE OF SECTION 30-3-5(3), UTAH CODE ANNOTATED,
r1_,

A: 1t:i:DED.
Respondent s argument is essentiallv factual and

rhe rrial court sitting in a position to hear the evidence
cot•ectlv ruled that the relationship,
1Fs

, h\

if any, between the

was one of necessity and one which was in fact brought
the wrong doing of the defendant in the first place.

- 3 -

Therefore,

this case

:(

1)1

\

'

'):

1 \S

1\'

1387)

amended,

f0r thE

and ]ustice Henroid

that for the statute to apply there must be more ch.ind-:;
or temporary residence situation.

Justice Henroid

ln our opinion the trial court
:_, i
applied the statute, which seems to be a
·
salutar'7 one, for cases in which it is
to prevent unconscionable servitude
to an undeserving divorced spouse.
However
in a case where the complaining spouse, in
contempt of a court order, creates the verv
situation upon which he professes his
innocence, the statute is a stranger
(619
P.2d at 1389 )
11

1

It is apparent that the trial court

i.n i"

perspeccive to view the evidence in the construction of
statute correctly found that in a twentv-one ·1ear marri'i?t
dissolution and that by rec>. son of the ex-husband's extrac.;"
affairs the wife contracted Herpes Simplex-2 she is, the
essern.ially precluded from "fully cohabitating" ·..;ith anotic
not her

Ow'Tl

sex with or without the benefit of mac···iace

The t-cial court,
respondent's di lemma as a

ther-efore.

prooerl:: vie-..;cJ

tl1c

forced eccinomi c situation hr,JJ 0 h'

about bv the husband's past misconduct and is
to the Knuteson reasonins:; Jnd thc'

t:r'. 1!

(·i.

111

·'

...,s

n'

·.exual contact" within the perview

.itute is l'ntirelv correct.
r :·,1·1 re·.·l'nr c2ses strictly construing the
•

1;i0n\· ur"n che basis of marriage or cohabita·CE:

J111

'·'"trer_o_f_ _vasconcellos,

in Re '.':arr: ape. of

635 P 2d 9L'8

·i'I'

I 1 { 'L()

:•11rts in both Va":cc1ncellos and Molloy,

["'·1c

the
1

648 P. 2d 1358

l ', '.1

l

verv strictlv Lo require a full

1od

relationship before alimony would be

In the oresent case the trial court found,
·:·11,,

supra,

t!1e i>'i CL·nce and observing the witnesses,

after

that the

:•r•11,itcn: 1.;as si;nply trying to live her life despite health
.nd psvchological problems caused by her ex-husband which,
iC:.

bel"

1>rp,·cin:.-

fror;-1

en[aging in

a

in

full sexual relationship.

fhere is adeouate evidence in the record that the
·:l.

rj

·.,,: •.•:

bet .:een tne resoondent and Mr. l.Jarr is one
1

cc•r,\nciC.cnce 3nd necessity. which necessity is
b:ccn1i!h'.

. (•

3bout bv the fault of the appellant: in this

IF

is fur:he:c

in the record that

·reed be the rcsoondent in this case can make other present
on0cmenls. but in order to do so and it would seem
tc· .• pplv

'.'1fft h"'r

to the trial court on a subsequent hear-

increase in the alimony necessarv to sustain

'le

- 5 -

falls outside the medning 3nd in

given the reasons for

ir1tenr of

place

alim1Jt1y in

this is clearly a case ·,;here che alimony should be continued
if not sua sponte increased
against the

Appellant also claims a

for attornev fees in the

the trial court level and in the prosecucion cind defense of
the appeal herein.
day of May,

DATED this

1983.

Respectfully submitted,
IN, ,NYGAADJ),

4-lt 1(:

0

COKF: & VINC2\1"

l If -

/JohnC,easlin------/
ttorney for Respondent
85 North Vernal Avenue, Suite
ernal, Utah 84078

:!AILED OR HAD DEL TVERED two copies of the foregoi··'
Respondenc' s Brief this

_/3 ""_

dcJy of Ma:1,

1983. to Robect '.'.

McRae, McRae & Der.and, At torne:1 for A?pe llant,
Highway 40,

ifll90, Verndl, Utah 84078.
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